
Grilled Beef Bánh Mì with truffle pate, garlic aioli,

Grilled Garlic Herb Shrimp Bánh Mì with truffle pate, garlic aioli,

$13.95

$12.95
 

$12.25

$12.25

$12.95

 

$12.25

$15.50

$14.95

$14.95

$15.50

$14.95

9. GA-BOWL  

7. BO-BOWL 
Grilled Beef Ribs Vermicelli Bowl with green leaf lettuce, 
pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, cilantro, mint, crispy  
shallots, and drizzled with house sauce

8. HEO-BOWL 
Grilled Honey Lemongrass Pork Vermicelli Bowl with green 
leaf lettuce, pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, cilantro, mint,  
crispy shallots, and drizzled with house sauce

Grilled Turmeric Chicken Vermicelli Bowl with green leaf 
lettuce, pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, cilantro, mint,  
crispy shallots, and drizzled with house sauce

10. TOM-BOWL 
Grilled Garlic Herbs Shrimp Vermicelli Bowl with green leaf 
lettuce, pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, cilantro, mint,  
crispy shallots, and drizzled with house sauce

11. NAM-BOWL (Vegan) 
Grilled King Mushroom Vermicelli Bowl with green leaf lettuce, 
pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, cilantro, mint, crispy 
shallots, and drizzled with house vegan sauce

Allergen Notice: Food prepared here may contain subtle elements ofshellfish, fish, soy, wheat, 
eggs, gluten, and dairy. Please inform your server if you have allergies or sensitivities.

Allergen Notice: Food prepared here may contain subtle elements of shellfish, fish, soy, wheat, 
eggs, gluten, and dairy. Please inform your server if you have allergies or sensitivities.

1. SPECIAL-MÌ 
Grilled Beef Special Bánh Mì with kale, avocado, 
truffle pate, garlic aioli, cucumbers, and cilantro

2. BO-MÌ  

pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, and cilantro

3. HEO-MÌ 
Grilled Honey Lemongrass Pork Bánh Mì with truffle pate, 
garlic aioli, pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, and cilantro

4. GA-MÌ  
Grilled Turmeric Chicken Bánh Mì with truffle pate, garlic aioli,
pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, and cilantro

5. TOM-MÌ 

pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, and cilantro

6. NAM-MÌ (Vegan) 
Grilled King Mushroom Bánh Mì with arugula, grilled onions,
vegan aioli, cucumbers, and cilantro

 

 

 

 

$4.00Add extra beef, pork, shrimp, chicken or mushroom
to your vermicelli bowl or banh mi

www.bunmigrill.com
Social Media: @bunmigrill #bunmigrill

Politan Row at Colony Square Food Hall
1197 Peachtree St NE, Suite 150

(678) 709-5447
Atlanta, GA 30361

$16.9512. MOM’S BOWL 
Grilled Honey Lemongrass Pork, Garlic Herbs Shrimp   

pickled carrots & daikon, cucumbers, cilantro, mint, crispy   
shallots, and drizzled with house sauce

and Crispy Cha Roll Vermicelli Bowl with green leaf lettuce,    



Allergen Notice: Food prepared here may contain subtle elements of shellfish, fish, soy, wheat, 
eggs, gluten, and dairy. Please inform your server if you have allergies or sensitivities.

HEO-ROLL 
Grilled Honey Lemongrass Pork Spring Roll (2) with vermicelli 
wrapped in rice paper, green leaf lettuce, cucumbers, mint,
cilantro, and served with house dipping sauce

$6.50

TOM-ROLL 
Grilled Garlic Herbs Shrimp Spring Roll (2) with vermicelli 
wrapped in rice paper, green leaf lettuce, cucumbers, mint, 
cilantro, and served with house dipping sauce

$6.50
 

NAM-ROLL (Vegan)   
Grilled King Mushroom Spring Roll (2) with vermicelli wrapped 
in rice paper, green leaf lettuce, cucumbers, mint, cilantro, and 
served with house vegan dipping sauce

$6.50

 

 

 

 $5.50

$6.50

FRESH LIMEAID 

FRESH ORANGE PASSION FRUIT JUICE

$5.50HIBISCUS TEA

Open Hours:
Everyday: 11:00 AM - 10:00 PM
Validated parking with purchase. 

Order Bun Mi for your next event https://www.bunmigrill.com/product-category/catering/

 

 

$2.00

$2.00WATER BOTTLE

COKE, DIET COKE, SPRITE

CHA ROLL ( Crispy Cha Gio)
Shrimp and Organic chicken crispy "egg" rolls.

$7.50

www.bunmigrill.com
Social Media: @bunmigrill #bunmigrill

Bring ticket up with you. 

Politan Row at Colony Square Food Hall
1197 Peachtree St NE, Suite 150

(678) 709-5447
Atlanta, GA 30361

SHAKING BEEF SKEWERS $8.50

SHRIMP PO BOY
Fried shrimp with Vietnamese remoulade, cucumber, cilantro, 
pickled carrots, daikon, and pepper flakes

$14.95

BEEF WAGYU PHO $17.95
Togo surcharge additional $1.50

SPECIALS
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